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' rtEiRMLLD RKrinurw
BITAr.l.lllr I) IN lftf.

Tli largest circulation of any News-

paper in North Cnntr.il

Founsylvania.

Terms of Subscription.
V paid Id advance, or within 3 mintha....i't 00
"If paid after I and lK'for o months 3 (I)

'If paid after the eipiretion of 6 months... 3 00

i Ratos of Advertising,
I Ttan.lsnt advertiaementa, per square of 10 linea or

leas, I liu.es or I'M $1 SO

For each subsequent Insertion SO

f AdfninlltratOTS, and Excoutora1 notices ) SO

I Aadltorl' notloea . 3 SO

f Cantloni n J E.trays 1 SO

LPiiiolution notices. i 00

Profesiional Cards, I year 5 00

j I.al uotiucl, per line 11

I YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
fi aquars... H 00 i oolumn $.15 00

.....IS 00 t oolumn 45 00

h if, tares.. 20 00 I oolaran 80 00

J Job Work.
i BLANKS.

'(iagls quire $2 SO 0 quires, pr. quire ,$1 ?S

il qa.irf, pr, qulrs, 3 00 j Over 6, per quira, 1 SO

HANDBILLS.

ibtt,Jor leas, $2 00 ) sheet, JJ or leai.ti 00

iheet, Ji or leu, s 00 I 1 sheet, 15 orletn.ltl 00

l)m Ii of each of above it proportionate rates.
1' GEO. B. OOODLANDEIt,

E.litor olid Proprietor.

(Cards.

prilLHX A. rnAKg rill.DIKO.

WALLACE &, FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS - AT LAW,

Clearfield, Ta.
buainra. of mil kinds attended to

eaith promptness and fidelity. Office in rr.iil.-ne-

W Willi.m A. Wallace. Janl2:T0

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTOliNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
.Office lo tbo Court lloaaa. dee3-l-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W,

e.K Clearfield, Pa. ly

ILIIA A. WaLLSrH. J. BLAB K WttTCB.

WALLACE &, WALTERS,
Raul Eatate Agente and Conveyance,

Clearfield, Penn'a.
YttRea. Estate bouffht and aold. (ittci exam

ined, conveyances prepared, Uiei paid, and
Ukoii. OrBo in new building, nearly

jpiipaite Court Uuuce. ja.nl.70

I ISRAEL TEST,
I ATTOKN K Y AT LAW,
1 Clearfield. Pa.

flromtt In lb a Court II ion. jtll.'f;

1 JOHN H. FULFORD,
! ATTORNEY AT LAW,
I Clearfield. Pa.
Offee on Market St, oee Hartswtck A Irwtn's

if. Itrng Htoro.
a) c4TPrompt attaativa firea to the aoeurin'
ff Bounty, (Maima, Aaaud to all legal buaioeaa.

Maren I. I I7 It
s ROBERT WALLACE,

ATTOKNKY- -
Wallareton, Clearfield County, Pcuu'a.

4 Vft-A- ll legal'bnaitN'aa promptly attei.d.d to.

fV.Al.TER BARRETT,
I ATTOKNKY AT LAW.
aW.ea aa Second St., Clear6eld, Pa. bit31,B

I JOHN L. CUTTLE,
I ATTORNEY AT LAW
Hurl Real Katate Aeeut, Clearfield. Pa

OIfiie on Third atreet. bet. Cherrr 4 Wlr,ut.
oQVra hla aervirra In rllir

.and buying land In Clearfield and adjoining
lanttoa ; and with aa axperienoe nf over twen.y

ytnra aa a aopreyor, fUttera bimrelf that be een
render latiafaetloa. febJA.'M if

1WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
i ATTt'UNEY A I' LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
Office on Market atreet one door ee.tof the Clear-

field County Bank. meyt.'Aa

John II. Orria. C. T. Alciander.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTOI N K Y" A r LA H'.

. Ilellflonto. Pa. faeplS,'IIS-- y

i
DR. Al THORN,

; PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,
located at Kylerlown, Hearfirld oo

HAVING bia prnl paional aervirea to the
fH'uple of tbe aurrounding country. Sept. TJ, 'f'J-- y

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN k SUKf. KON.
Harint removed to Annonvillt', Pa., offer hit

yirofpsaional aerrieea to tbe of that plner
and tba orrouniiir country. Ait rniia prcTrijuiy
t'rnded to. IVc. 3 ftn p i.

- J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON,

Imated at Pennfleld, Pa., oflera hix
HAYIXti acrvicef to the peit le nf th.it
J.ltoi' and furrt'unlni( country. All ealli promptly

ttrn'lid tn. orl. tt.

JEFFERSON LIT2,
1 II Y S I C I A N ft SURGEON,

located at Oaeeela, Pa., offers his
HAVING eertiees to the people of that

ay!eee end aurroundinn eeuntrr.
tsax-AI- I calls i.rompily attended to. Oflce

nd reeioenee oa Cor.io St., Inrenerly ocetipied
ly Dr. Kline ajl ly

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Xtt 3urtfoa of the H.'.J Ke moi, Pennsylvania
. V'nluntoera, bavinf returned fr tba Army,
,' offen bi prnfavaiiiaal aarvieaa la tba citiaeaa

ttf laffiIJ iUDty.
IPrtifefiinail e'la promptly at ten led to

fUbia oa Saeond atrtet, formerly twrupied hy

Ir. Wola. apr4,-t- t

DR. T.JEFFERSON BOYER,
JTHYalCI AN AND rnUKuX,

crnd Street. Cleirfield. Pa.

'aft.Ufcyin prrmtinent'y he nn offer

iia prnfMPiftnal eorrifKi to the eititennf
avnd riefaity, and the public jneratly. AMtalla
fratnptly attended to. Ofltl--

F. B. READ, M. D
- rUYSICIAN AM) NURiiEON,

Kylertnwa, Pa.
Ttaapeclfullf offera hie serrlcea to the cltlaena af

the .ueroundinc eonntry apr pi

REUBEN HACKMAN,
Housa and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, I'enii's.

Will execute )otta in hie line promptly and
la a workaaaalike enenner. errl,f7

"dental partnership.
Pn. A. M. IIIIXS,

CJeCT Dealeaa t'ai Mtrobe, and the
pulilic .ner.lly.'tal he al associated with hlie

la tba premise of D.at'atry,
s. p. Shaw, n. n. s,

Whls a iraduste of the Philedelpbia Denial
College, and theref..r baa the Hchert alleita
lioaa of peofe.alonel ekill. All work done ia
(be ottlee I erll! hole ia..el' rasnon.1
bia for beinc din. ta the asoat saltafoeior, ansa

Bet and higseet order ( the pr..'e..ion.
An e.tash.hed .... .......,,, tw- yeera ia

una p.. " - -- t -
erl'b o.'ftdeeee

a irnes a nt.tane, snnnia ha aeeae
V, latter a few day before the patient d...tl
fcrtsf- - traiy

U.BJ IJJAR
GEO. B. GOODLANDER, Proprietor.

VOL.13WIIOLENO.2185.

tfnrtlsi.

MRS. S. S. LIDDELL'S
MARBLE & STONE YARD,

CLEAKE1ELD, PA.

.rShop on Herd Slrrot, near Pennaylvania
Kailmad depot. may lti, 7u ti.

PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,
NEAR CLEAKFIELD, PENN'A.

lumpt alnaya on band and niale to order
on abort nutlet. Fipoa bored un roaMmaule tru
All work warranted lo render iati fact ion, and
delivered if desired. myl.6:lyd

GEORGE C. KIRK,
J ml ice at tlte Pence, Surrey or and Conveyancer,

l.utlirrfcburtf, Pa.
All Wiocaa iotrut( l to him will be promptly

aitontlf (I to. 1'eraona winhhig to employ a
will do well to jrive h tin a onll, an he flatu-r-

bitimcir tliat he c nn mnder ftitt(aniton. l(MiJof
convevaacf, nrticlvB ol ajrrpnient, ana an ir(fti
paper, promptly and neatly virouted. marlittyp

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND 6TRKKT,

1 I J. L. A It f I L I. 1, I Aa III

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LACJEK I5EER R II EWER,

CJeartloltl, T.
rented Mr. EntiW Brewery b

RAVIN'O bv atriet attention to bnainraa and
tliu uiAiiufacture of a article of ULKH
to receive the patronage of all the old and many
new en'tnmcri. Aug. Hi, tf.

SURVEYOR.
KL'AMS, Latlierr-burar- , Clearfield Co..

DIVIDoffere bia ierricea aa Surveyor in the
went end of tbe county. All ealla will bo attended
to promptly, and the charges moderate. 1 : V;70

SURVEYOR.
tpiIE nnderain.d offcra hie eorricea aa . Sur-- l

veyor, and may be found at bia reai.tener, in
Lewrenee townabip. Lettera will reach bint di-

rected to rlrarticld, Pa.
m,T7-tf- . JAMES MITCHELL.

J. K. BOTTORF'S by

PIIOTOU HAPII GALLERY,
Mur'a. t S'rcet, Clearfield, Pa.

rROWOS MADE A FPECIALTY.-- r

.EOATIVES made in cloudy, aa well aa in
olear weather. Con'tanm on band a good

a.rortment of r HAMKS. BI bl(r.(l.-L(ll'h- ami
STEHEOSl'Ul'lO VIEWS. Framea, fiom any
atyle ol uoullAr, made to order. apr2o.tr

THOMAS H. FORCE E,
DtALia ta

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
C.ltAII .MHi, Pa. by

Alio, eitensire manufacturer and dealer In Square
Timber and Sawed Lumber of all kindl.

re lolicited and all billa promptly
filled. U.vl-l- j

on

Of.o. a lbirt nitanT At.aaRT w. Ai atnr

W. ALBERT 8l BROS.,
Munufacturera A eltcnaivcllcalcrain

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, Lo.,
WOODLAND, PENN'A.

py0rdcra lolieiled. llilla filled on abort notice
and rcaeonabie tertna.

Ad Ireai Woodland P. 0., Clra. field Co., Pa.
jr2S-l- y w A1.HKRT A IIBS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

rrenrfiTille, I learfleld Coanty, Pa.

Ke.pa conrtnnily on bund a full a.ortmrtt of

Dry llooda. Hardware, Urooerira, and eeerythini
kept in a reiail atore, wlii. b will be aold,

for eeiib, ae cheep aa eiaewhvre in tbo oouuty.
r renil.ville, June JT, lsf.7 ly.

C. KRATZER &, SONS,
MERCHANTS,

DBALRttB II

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Catlery, Qucenaw.re, Orooeriea, Provialoaa and

Shinglee,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

jrsrAt their new etore motn.oa Seeond atreet,
aear II. F. Uigler lo'a UerJwaro at.ra. JanM

MOSHANNON LAND & LUMBER CO.,

OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

AM rACTl:RES

LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS

II. II. filIILLINjrORI, Present,
Offioe FureM Plare, No i:5 S. sib St., Phil'a.

JOHN LAW SHE, Superintendent.
jefl'fiT Oa.'eola Mills, Clearlitld county, Pa.

SAMUEL I. SNYDER,

Practical Watch Maker,
Oppnaite the C(.nrt Ilonie,

FECUND FTHEET. CLKARFILLD, PA.

rrAll liinl of Watrhea, CIVa and Jwelrr
pmniptly r paired, anJ wora warrania w pt've

futitiiic! on.

JAMES C. BARRETT,
Juitice of the Peae and LnwtiiM-- Conveyancer,

1 uthen-burp- , Irarfit-l- Co.. Pa.
fSCt.Mp',fiotia 4 reiniftatirri promptly made,

and all kmda of leyil inatrumeuta eieeuted nn

ahfrt notice. a4,T0tf

CON HAD MKYEIl,
Incntot A Manufactarcr of tba

((h'bratrd Iron Frame I'ianos,
Warrrooms, No- Areh St, Philadtlphia,

IN. rroeiied ihe Piitt M. del of the World's Orral
K.hibili'.n. Looilon. hug. The hipdeat I'risea
aenrl.-- when snd wherever exhibit, d.

(I'.atsUithri J.1J ra

j. not t owRr.n . . . . nana rasKT.

HOLLOWBUSH & CAREY,

IIOOK.SKLI.J'.I.S,

DIank Kook Mamifaclurcrs,
AND STATIONERY,

ais .Vnrkrl SI., rhlladtlphla.
aea,P.per Floor Pseka and FiHiI.enp.

Letter, Note, Wieppnt(t, Curtain snd Weil
Papers. f.124,70 lypd

NEW
51 A It II IK W It Ii s.

CLE Al! FIELD, PENN'A.

ILL and ace the new MAP.PLE WORKS.
CI

on Market street, opposite ihc Jail.

MONUMENT?,

GKEl'lAX TOM III",

FHF.M'II rnlTHKs',

TAUPE Tol'S. MANTLES.

OAKI'EN PTATl ARY.

TERRA Cl'TTA WARE.

HEAD A FOOT FTONES,

of new and heseiifnt dcaijas.

All of whik will be sold at cily prirea. wr pe'
cent, baa than an, other eMeklUhmetil ia Uiia

eountv.. Fatt.faettoa rnaranter- la an eaar..

. - - - r . ' u
ja ttt, beat worknen-ltk- Bianner.

i , OIBSON.

.'srr, f. w1T.. Arv aryll ly'

IT

ill

i(UijsrrUnnrous.w

AGRICULTURAL FAIR

eighth
ANNUAL EXHIBITION

or tmh

CLEARFIELD OOUNTjf

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

Will bo hold on tbe

FAIR GROUNDS,"

XEAR

Ia i: it f 1 1: id i,

TburBday,

and Friday,

12(h, 131h and 11th

OCTOBER, 1870.

Till! PREMIUM LLST ia puUiebed lo
form, and can bo had by applicatioa to

the Seoretary of tbo Society, either personally or
letter.

Family Tirkete, durinf Fair $'i.OO

li.ple Tlrketa, during Fair IS
Uligle Adulealon Tlrketa. US

THl'RSDAY: Purse of IOO lo be trotted for.

FllIDAY -- Purre of W to he trotted for.

For conditions, entries, Ac, ace pamphlets.

It la to be hoped that Farmera will take an In- -

terc.t in tbia Exhibition. No peine will be apared
tbe officers of the Society to aaake It a eredit- -

able one.

Tfr Judges will be announced from the aland
Wednca lay.

.VPremiuma for Stock and Cereal Oraina have

been largely

G. R. BAHUFTT, president.

A. WKII1I1T UltAIIAM, Secretary. aula

NEW GOODS!!

NEW PRICES!!!

HARTS0CK & GOODWIN,

CURWENSYILLE, TA.,

Are bow rerelrlng, direct from Baltimore, New

York, bostoa. Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, an

ttnmene. stork of

DRY GOODS, CLOTIIIXO,

OKST'8 FFHKISiIISa GOOD?,

IIATS A CAPS, BOOTS ?noE.,

CHINA, 0LAS3 A QIEENSWAEE,
IIARDWARD, GROCERIES, Ae.,

Bought at lower prices than bars been mads to

aay house la town since the good aid days be-

fore th. lata "ooplce.antness" all to ba dis-

tributed to thoae who tl.it Carweneeille for

supplies, in aecordanea with tba great aaeriflca

at whico they worn bought.

The Ladies ara particularly iavlled ta call at

llartaork ;iwlwln'a Cheap flora taei-anin- a

tba apleadid stock ef DRESS GOODS,

TRIM MINOS, gn AWLS, FANCY GOODS, Ae,

new oa eahtbiiioo.

Thrjr lerf)' Compel Ulan I

Parties canaot do Ibeatselee, juatic. la buy

Ing the neee.nrlea of life witkoat aalllng oa

HARTSOCK it GOODWIN,

Carweneeille, Teaa'a. B.y4:ra

DAVID KEAMS

LUMBER MANUFACTORY,
NEAR Ll TIH IISIil RO, PENVA.

ANI FACTrilKS all kinda of Lumber for

build inf purposes. AIwbtb on hand- -

LATH FOR nool INO,

rLASTELMNfl LATH,

PAI.IMIS, le , Ac.

Ilia rieiatefina; hath are cveUlT aawed and of

diffrrent lenftba, to .utt pnrisacrs; tbe l'alln

are four feet long snd resdy pointed.

All kindt of Fswcd Lumber will be furnished
to order, and delivered if so de.ired. Prices will
be liberal, according to quality.

YajuAll kinds of OH UN taken IS etcbange
for Lumtter.

l.atheraburg T. 0., Jan. 19, 1T.

Sow C'libliirt 1

LAND A NU I.TMItKR
MOSHANNON fr aale Town hot ia the Imr

un of Oaceola, Clearfield county. Pa., and alao
Inia lo anit on tattle the limita of aaid
borough. Oaceola ie tit Dated ftn tbe Mahannon
Creek, in tbe riebcat of the county of

Clearfield, on the line of Ihe Tyrone A Clearfield
Railroad, a here the Mahennon and Ilea vert on

branch mada intereccl. It ia alao in the heart al
the Moahannon el batin, and large bodiea ol
white pine, bctnlock, oak, and ather timber

it. Una of tba largt M lunil-- r wianofa'-tn- r

ing eataMiahrnetita n tbe State ia located tn the
town, while there are nirT other lumler aod
ah u. die aii ila imiml it. The town ia but ae ea
year old, and extntaina a population af one tbon-aan-

inhahitanle.
It4t Y ot farther taforaaaiioa apply at the ofnee

af l be above eoanpany.
John lawfiik,

aprl I 8 pen n ten dent.

tTA;o.i4kl. IMlOPttilt ttr.NT.
f The ahfip laielr eeenplrd hy William Me

takllim..t . Ik. .Il.r ketnhj d a.... , u R. I.erot. Wll
ba rented oa reasonable sertna. Apt.lv to

MFORiiK C l'AfS.na.
ClearBold. AnfaC JT. -

0
PRINCIPLES

PA., 21,

gTrgat flvfrtisftufntj.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of auadry writ a of YHiitoi Expunnt

lamed out of tba Court of Comnoa Plraa of
Clearfield onuntf , and to ma directed, there will
he axpeaed to pubtie aala, at tbe Court Huuie,
tn tbe borough of Clearfield, on Monday, the
!r?fith day of bepuimbor, 170, at 1 o'clock, p. m.,
tbe follow log deaoribed Keal Kaiate, U wit

Four oertain traota of land aituate aa followa :

o. 1 lituate in Bradford townnhip, Clearfitld
eonniy, Pa., bffftnninf at a btm-- oak on the
bank of Susquehanna Itivar; tbenoeKouth

woit 222 perinea to a pout on tba orlinat
line of aurvey i tbenca north 22 dogreea, went 10
pertihea to pMch pine comer on tbe hank of aaid
river t thonoodowti aaid river, by itaaereralenurara
and diataneea, about 343 perohea to tbe place of
bi'Kinnuiit; contain inn l'' urua and allowaiico,
and having t hereon erected aamall V boaReand
barn, and atout 75 acrre of cleared land. No. 3
ailuute 10 auino townahip, county, P., bejrinniliK
at a lucuniner on the Huffiuohantia Hiver, iheno
aortD 05 aettTM, weat 00 pvrtfnea to a pout ; tliatiee
aniifb-emt- oU pnrehea lo a poet ; t henoe north-ran- t
6ti pore he to tbe river; thenoe alon aaid river,
by it couraes and diatannea, to the plaoonf licfri l-

ining; containing about 'id arma, more or Ibkh. nil
eleid. No. 3 aituat in Kartbaue towudhip.
C'lfarUold county, Pa., hounded rant by tho Clin-
ton county line, north )y land of Hugh MctJoni
gal, went by Jhn Jllettonitral and anulh by land
of Haina ; containing B"mt 60 acrea,
and having tbareon reoted a larga
name houm-- , a frurne bank barn, to pettier witb a
fofid bearing orohnrd. and all oleaied and under
a )ptod atateof cultivation. No. 4 aituate In Kar- -

tbaua townahip, county, Pa., eootaininr
about 21 aaien, adjoiuinf' (bo ahtic aoreJ, and
Winij nil cleared. Seiaed, taken into
and to be aold aa tbe property of Iiaac (Jain a.

Alao, two eertain fraota of land litunte in Iteeca- -

ria towuH.ap, Cleurticld county, Pa., bounded ae
followa: on tbe aouth-woa- t eoruor of
Spruce atreet; tbeuce north to Met atreet. 26
foet: thrnne ea on Pine atreot l.'il) feet; thtnioe
auulb-a- to Hpruce etreut, 2C'i feet ; thence weat
on spruce atrcat I'Mi feet, to the place of In? (Tin

ning; anil naviiir two email uwelliug bouaea, atoro
room and Btabla thereon. And ontt other lot of
ground aituate in tbe villuge ot Glen Hope, Clear-
field county, Pa., bounded and daoriWd a

: at a pout at the north eirner of
N. Petrhin lot, on tbe went aide of the
11 ope and Itald Kaylc Turnpike, and runnint
norlb 3H deicreea, weet 2I pen'hea to Cooper
avenue, to port, on the corner of Wnlnut atrtt;
thenoe Booth &.) tivrrrn, went 27 perrhea to pout
on line aaid itrwt and Patehin'a line; thenoe anutb
nine weH 11 pereboa alone; aaid line to
pott ; thence aouth 31 di jrrera, aat !$ pen-he-

to post oa comer of Hpruee atreet, runnint; arrnna
aaid atroet and betwtrn the Iota of 8. llmdmaa
and J. I. 1'awalt, and boundod oa aaid etret oa
the went ; thence north eaU along
aaid atreet, II perchea lo pout at the eorner of the
aehool bona lot t thenoe 34 degreea, weat 1AA feet
to puat ; tbrnoe north &.'! degreea, eat M fet to
poal ; thence aoutn .I4J i(f(rreea, eaat fu tnet to the
atreet ; theiiee alonf atreet to eornrr of lot
eonveyed to W. C. Met a : thence north 3lj dcjrreca,
weat Ht4 iterfbea to pott ; thence north Al dcareea.
eat 1 to line of 8. ('. Pitibia'a lot ; I hence
north fu oeirreea, eatn lo perehea alnne aaid lot to
plana of beginning; containing four aerea, and
about one arre cleared thcmn. Keiaed. taken io
eieeutiu and to be aold aa tbe property ol W. C.
Mefa.

Alae., a certain tract af land aituate In Wood- -

ward townahip, Clearfield county. Pa., bounded
aaat by lot of C. J. Hhf.ff, weat by CleiheM ereek
and north by townahip road, containing
an aero, with atwo atory tavern buc,
aalnon end warerooni, with two etore rooma and
arable erected therHn. One other l in tbe vil
lage of Madera, Vootlward lowmhip, tunded
mat by lot of Mmuet Mitchell, aouth by Robert
Alrtander, weat by C. J. fiUofl and north by town-
ahip road, cimtaining arre, with two
dwelling houara tbcrti.n. Alan, ItHfi feet of bank-
ing ground on crri-k- , al Madura. Alao,
one other tract of land aituate in Woodward town-
ahip, bounded cent by W. II. Aleiau'ler, a'mth r
Jauiea Alexander, and north by tieorge

an 4 w ai y VVm, II. Alexander, containing
'.r acre. 113 pen-he- ; ntl eerea cleared, and hav

ing frame houae and log barn erected theieon.
Aim,, one oilier tract of land in onlward town
ahip, bounded north by Jt.nalban Ilurnton, eat
by Hamael IUyrty, eoutb by Chrie. hhoff, wcet

by .lamea Alemmi'T, eontaimng almut 1 00 ;

having one acre cleared and a log houe and log
barn creeled Ihereon. Alao, nun lot of ground
situate in the village of AmeM-ille- in Woodward
townthip, Clearfield county. Pa., containing atwrnt

two aerua, and having a frame hiuae and frame
barn erected thereon, incited, taken In execution
aod to be a tld aa the property of C. J. hhoff.

Alao, a certain tract of land aituate in Kerthan
townahip. ('learfleld connty, Pa., bounded aa f'd- -

1'iwi, I,, ait: tin ihc aouth ny lanI ol .leremian
tiaina, on the weat by land of John MYlloriiffa!
and on tbe north by land of J. Met.unigal, C"n- -

iting &0 acna, all cleare! and no building
thereon. Peitc1, taken in exeeution and to

aa the properly nf William ItrarfU-ld- .

d. It re will Ukanallce that 15 per cant,
if tbe pure bate niooey moat be paid nben the

property ia knocked down, or it wilt be put up
agate for aala. I VKKML3 IMUK,

PitRnirr a t'rrira, I frlicno.
Clar6eld, Pa., Sept. 7, 1RT0.J

IXT T.R 'H I ITK I ia berrhr
given that tbe following aceounte have heee.

exHU.ined and pe.aed by aae, and remeia nled of
record in tins office for lh. in.pcetinn of heirs.
tefatees, creditor., and all otherr In anyolher way

end will It. presented to tbe Beat Or- -

phane' Court ot t iearfield oouuty, to tie beid at the
iourl tlonae, in ine nnroufn 01 viearne.o,

tbe fourth Monday (being I be?.: a day)
of September, A. D. 1170.

Paitial and di.lrlbation aeeonnt of J. A. I..

Fleaal, admin. atralnr of Jacob Floral, lne of
Uo.hra townahip. dceearcd.

Final aceoool of Joseph and Fli.ba Davia.
eaini.ttatora nf Joseph Davie, Nr.. late nf I'enn
tuwn.hip, derceaed.

Final account of Jamea Koraerrille, sduiini.'rm-tn- r

of David Komerv ille, lata of Chest townahip,
deceased.

Final accoanl of I. C. M'Clo.k-- adralalslrator
of 1'eae Price, lab- of Ksrthaea lownahip. dee'd.

Psrlial account of O. W. M't'ully. adia.ni.lra-to- r

of e.tnte of John L. M t'ally, late of (tulieh

Final account of Mary Mullen, eieeatrit of
eatate or Tbomes alullen. Isle of Iteecana town- -

.h.p. dece..ed.
.

r iltai rotrani oi " ilfian n. " mbm t. rinniinq
of It. B Khirey and Jtimee II- Murcv, mioor rh ll

drea of J.thn hhirey. late of Rrelford township,
d I'ftwi

1 He arvi.iinf of A. H. WiUiama and A W. Young,
dtnlni-trntr- of eataie of Wiliitm William, late

Jordan lowtibip. de!f!rd.
Kmal eecuunt of J.'hn J. Pirard ard Mnrraret

Briet, executor of eatate of John Urn I, late of
rnrinawfnn lownahin. deawaaed

Final acconni of J.hn I. H ilann, admini-tratn- T

of lUrtwiek Bark, late of Bradford townab.p, de-

'Tmal of M.lca Heed .nd Mar Keel.
execninra of tbe lat will and teatamenl of Dr. A.

H.Kecd. leie or Woodward township
Final account of Inhn Hankey. admlniateatnf.

and Mary Irwin. .dm.n,atr.tr,x. of lleur, Irwin,
s L : J - A

late OT Mwrmrr iowrnip. i

Account of Jamea M. Tnmer and Snan ipte.
a linininralnra of Richard Waplr, laic of Itogga
township, deeea.cn.

Final aceonnt of A. ft. tale, etcenfnr of Joabna
J. Tale, late of l,awrence trwnbip, deecaH.

Final aceonnt of A. late, anrrtrmg exeentir
of William 8 loan, late of knox townahip. dee'd.

Kaoiaraa a Orrirr. A. W'. I.FK.
Clearfield, Pa., Aug. 51, 1ST tc. J Kegialer.

f pit Ml, 1IT FUlt rKPTtMllKa TE1.M,
J IT".

OaeaMiia C..al Company va. A. J. floaa. ft .

il. M. A t o. va. Hamnel Kh..fT.
Fam'l llagi rty 'a cteciit era re. Cyme Jetlriea.et al.
Jnmre Ira in va. Hubert ,eonard.
P. taalla-rhe- va. Jamea Fnrr-t-

J. P. ! Maaa va J Harrcr'a eata.
I. Knyder va D. Mitchell.
laaac Caldwell va. Patrick Kern a.

f. Ifagertr'f va Hnanna Doaini.
M Hertlem e. Ihomaa White.
Jamea Henry va. Jacob Pileer.
Hoop. Weaver A Co. e. Joacph Diireb field, at al.
Jonathan povnton va. A. I ptlegral, et al.
Charb I.arrtmer Capr l.enM)..
W . W. Wnrrall. el al., vt. J. C. Knvder.
B. Ia4innal-rr- a. W. Allwrt k HnHicr.
J hn Jllr('ull"uph r. Alexander M Culbtugh.
B. 1 hompann va. It. Th rmpann.
Thmaa ftilef va. Cornell oa if arena.
Aacnatna Leeonte va. I.. H. t'oudriet.

KwlliTH ATtltTai VOTIt l.-N- niio

ie hereby fiven thst tett. of e'toitniatrett'--
the elate nf dAI'OH MVMI.K. are. c4.

late of Hra-t- lown.lnp. Clerne!d eonr.y. Pa.

persons Indebted to said etete will make
payment, and those hevinr eteitns or demand,
wiil preeeot them proper!, amh. ctel fer .et--
ll. mrnl. IIKOKUR I.EIt.lfll,

. Line. a. Adtarirtrs-- r

M 'jleaejMHiv aiwretaw

Hi

CLEARFIELD, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

j NOT MEN.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKAKKIELI), I'A.

WEDNESDAY MOHMNtl, SEPT. 31, 1HT0.

The Greatest Folly of the Ago.

Napoleon is a prisoner among llio
l'ruHeiant; and tlie nioro wo uttitly
tliia iliHiiMtrous war, wliiuli lias lua

Imyetl tlio liotiapurtuH if nut ruined
France, llio mora Btrikinir in iU

in tlio csfiipadt-- of LouiH
Napoltmn at Htnmliouri; and Jiou-logn-

It was nndurtuken with the
an mu reil;li!8 indiflorotifu to facia and

i.t aaino fOotontjlXor all tlio prolia
tililit'g ol tlio cttso an were IIiohu two
nolorioUH advontiiroa. Tlio leading
Btutcmnen of Franco, tlio Fronch

and all inlollii'tit Krcnclt-mn-

wore jieriuctly awat-- before hand
that Franco watt not nlile lo make
war Bjraiiiot PruHnia, und that lier ar-

mies could not cope with tlio I'rus- -

aiun armies ; but tney wcro all car
ried away by llio Uoteiminatioii of
tlio Quixotic old Emperor, and by lliat
n tit urn I instinct which lead every na-

tion to support ila Cioveniment, for a
time, at leant, after il has once become
involved iu a controversy with a for
eign power. To Mr. Thiers alono be
lun ith the credit of having tin red to
eland Up iu his place in tlio Legisla-
tive (JorpS, ul'ler ull llio prolitiiinuricti
had been gono lluoUfrh, and when the
sanction ol the Leirislaturo waa ulono
necessary to the eomnienccment of
hosiilitiea, and theft and there to pro-

claim the truth that war was a viola-lio-

of common sense, that failure was
certain and buccobs impossible.

War was firnially doclurcd by
Franco on the loth of July. But only
a fortnight before, thero was a debate
in the i.egihlativo Lorps Uion the
number ol conscripts which should be
drawn in 170 to recruit the army.
In tins tlebato llio lucls in regard to
I ho J'russiun military y stein, the
forces which Prussia could bring into
tho field, and tlio actual inferiority of
the French army, wcro fully set forth
by men if auch authority as .Marshal
Lo liu'uf, Minister War, Mr. Thiers,
the Count l)o Iu Tour, and Mr. Gar-nie- r

l'agis. It was demonstrated
that while the French standing army
conluined but four hundred thousand
mon, with a rcservo of four hundred
thousand liable to be called out in
case of war, and a Gardo Mobile com-

posed ol untrained young men from
twenty to twenty nino years of age,
described hy the Minister of War, aa
"an inert force existing only on pa-

per," tlx armies of the North Gorman
and the States allied

ilh l'ru.oia and subject to tho same
military system, amounted to live
hundred thousand, all trained soldiers ;

and in addition to these all the men
up to iirty years of ago in tho entire
population, In numbers not less than
half a million more, and none of them
without some knowledge of military
disciplmo.

Thus, it was stated, a war between
Franci and Prussia would bo at the
very outset simply a conflict between
hull a million of soldiers ready to tnko
tho f eld on the sido of Germany and
(our hundred thousand on the sido of
France. Bnl to exhibit this discrepan-
cy in ils full iroportions,it was shown
in tin" debttto thnt while the French
army has to lurnish at all times 4.
(MMl'snlflicr for servifo in Algeria,
and Nl.l'UO gendarmes for scrvico as
police throughout France', the Prus-

sians suffer no such reduction. So
thut while the Germans could at once
put ieto the Held half ft million of
nkill.d fighting men and have their
reserves of half a million also ready
fur in an incredibly short lime,
tho rVoncli could only furnish at the
onts,'t three hundred and twcniy
thoisand. while their reserves requir-
ed I much longer period in order to
became prepared for use.

this difTert'tice between three
hunlred thousand and five hundred
tho, sand does not snllicicntly cx
prei-- i tho inequality between tho two
potters. Hy the greater promptness
ol I e (icrmnn system oi luingmg lor-wa- t

t tho reserves, a sufficient number
of them at once became disposable for
trnriison tint v, for guards along the
lines of comitinnicnlion, and lor tho
tho!tnd Other details) of Service
arhji b SO greatly ditltitlish the fflt'C

ilv. fitree tifnn armv : and in this re- -

apect alo Franco was inferior. A

Mr Thiers, tho highest authority on

sn.h a subject, said in his debute:
''With four hundred thousand ttTec- -

live men wo must not believo that we

I'svo four hundred thousand men lo
lake under Are. This number must lt
.iniliiivht'l v III Wln OHO nitll. i HUB,

(;0VmanR rut fasy mlt-Q-

Lite tipnn into hc fioM for
nc 11 II figlittn tliP fill I t'fTiM'livo Ton e

)f h.'itf ft million, the Krrnrh, ict ord
. M .. . ,

'.k.. . i. ,a. , nf I ata. a rll tfi itt liei n .r II n .u, i; (. l; oi imv '" ' "H
j(,r ')po ,oro th:tn l 0 i U lit! 10(1 IllOUtt

fllll) ffmHrmOil bv the result of the
jrCM'tlt tnp:tiifl. T ho wholo rent
force that was drawn up along the
onndary beginning of the war

snd after month of active prepara-

tion was something, above two hnn-Ire-

thousand it certainly did nol
'pass two hundred and filly thtus

:md men. Of course their defeat by
lie Prussian bnlf million was fore

.loomed; and what wo have now wit-

nessed but demonstration of
what atns slated in this debate.

Tin only voice of hostility against
tiermatiy manifested in this debate

as thin of Grimier do Onssagnao
When the Government was urged by
.arnier Patres to reduce the army he

exclaimed. -- lift us take the Rhine,
snd then we will diminish our emr
y two hundred thousand. This is

it.. ii,;. .Um.
ion wn, not approved in any part of

,.r
then, her .!.!. however, were those
utteretl hy Mr. Thiers. "We desire
lieaee," he exclaimed, "because war.

womih i.ej ain.e..
bringing frtirhtful Calamities in its
,ruin. (Juillw jn the CS of I'ivilizr
(mn of hmnntiitr, of bisiorv, and in

PTlftl I
1. UDJj

NO. 10.1870.

tho eyes of Franco, would bo those
who should let it loose." "Let lis
not overlook the changes brought
about by tbo events of lHiill. Insleud
of federated Germany orgnnited for
peace, omnipotent for defence, impo-
tent for attack, you have formiilahlo
military power." "W.i reproach tho
Government for Ratlowa. For me
Sndowa Is grout patriotic grief, an
irreparably niisforluuo. Hut if it is
mistortitno, wo cannot annul It, or
reason as if it had not happened. It
is an immense event, tho greatest
which hits been accomplished for
many centuries. Previously tho peaco
of Europe reposed upon tho Germanic
Confederation and now I do say
that thero is danger of war; but peace
is ort'itulzed in different mannor, and
trot-- is now In oxistonco a power
which might commit n temerity it it
believed Its interests required it."

Notwithstanding facts liko these
officially exhibited beforo them1, tho
French Government and people rushed
into war. Tlio result has verified the
prophecy of this remnrkablo debate;
Ihu Kmpire is overthrown and Napo
Icon is prisoner. All in consequence
of having attempted with two hun-

dred thousand uvailublo soldiers to
fight power that bad five hundred
thou'und to bring immediately into
the field. Their only chanco of suc-
cess was to invado Prussia instantly,
beforo tho German armies could bo
concentrated; but through tho imbe-cilil-

and corruption of the French
administration this chanco was lost,
and France herself was invaded. A'.
Y. Sun.

Shall France Continue a Republic ?

Prussia seems determined to plant
her forces under tho walls of Paris.
Sho relies upon ncedlo guns, as well
as diplomacy to glean closely the
bloody fields of her Tate harvest. Oth-

er powers offer their kind nflices. their
meditation to bring about satisfac-
tory peaco, to stop tho current of
blood and carnage, but William will
not removo bis spiked helmet, or Bis-

marck hi8 martial insignia. The Crown
Prince puhcs on, and Prince Charles
heads his serrl'-t- columns in tho di
reciion of Paris'. England wishes
peace. liussia deprecates further
war. Put Pru.sia hteds not tho voice
of peaco. She is for wtir. France al
so nas petitioned for peat!:. Ktivo
from the UepuUic have v'sited the
Court of tho King of Prusfffl on
peace mission. These, at the lioad of
the young Republic, have openly pro
claimed that its foundation and mis-

sion is peace. The Empire was war.
Napoleon created the struggla which
has decimated Franco. That is now
over, ilis Kmpiio is at an end. It
will no longer inenueo Prussiu or dis- -

tnet. ll j?.mvv ol l).r.r.. Ow

ruins of Imperialism has been erected
a government based on the will of the
people. 1 hat government is willing
to treat in a proper manner for
proper peaco. Hut the Republicans
are not willing that Hourbon shall
bo put upon tho French throne, that
France shall be mutilated or French-
men converted into slaves. They will
givo amplo assurances that Prussia
shall not bo subjected to menaces in
tho future, that no efforts shall be
made to curtail her territorial proper
ties, and having done litis, they ex-

pect Pru-si- a to allow Frenchmen to
rulo France, under lite form of gov-

ernment most agreeable and palata-
ble to tho massea They want peace
sanctioned by calmness, wisdom and
moderation not peaco proclaimed
from the mouth of cannon, or drip-

ping from the points of gory swords.
With that jieaco they alo desiro tho
perpetuity of tho Republic.

Will William agree to such a peaco,
carrying such results f It is said ho
will treat wilh no Frenchman but M.

Thiers. This gentleman is an Orlean-ist- -

lie is not in favor of Republic
That fni is well known. Ilis selec-

tion, therefore by King William, as
tho person with whom to treat is
cleul'ly indicalivo of the latter, aa to
ihe luture government of Fiance.

rumor declares that William
will listen to no overt urea which are
not bused upon tlio acknowledgment
of trench Imperialism in some lorin.
If not in tlio person ot an Urloiins
Prince, then in that of tho represen-
tative ol sotno other royal house. As
tho French people will not agree to
this iden, tho Prussian army is being
sent to Paris, to overawe public senti-

ment, and bend tho ttream of pence
negotiations in desired direction.
Such a course ill not moct tbo np
proval of tho civilized world. Prus-
sia declared tho war was against Na-

poleon. He was the obnoxious per
son lo be removed. Prussia also an-

nounced that tho war was not against
ihc French people They were exempt-
ed from tho causes of the contest, and
as matter of course, should bo from
its effects. If the French peoplo dis-

claim all intentions ol Interfering with
Prussia, then Prussia should ngreo
to uth nrnce will lonve thfin in

......lllg to lliu ..'.uiiii v..... o.u
nets In different manner he will
show thnt Prussia fought under fslse
colors, and that tho real intention
was to lorco one King from the throne
and put another in his place, just as
ol'jet tionablfi to the people of I'ntnee.
If Germany is to govern herself, why
not France! Tbe real question which
now interests freemen of all national
ities is, shall Franco rrtnUnifo' It Re-

public? The people aro on tho side
of free government, and Kings or
Ministers who oppose their desires,
will in ihe end leel their vengeance.
Napoleon cheated and defied the pert-

pi of France, and he is prisoner of

" lnd-- hi, crown bro
"l "T"" T v. .V

n,d B'"-cr- k fh..uld profit this
,' "f P""""1 "n.T. Germany and

(iprmmig aro ttnt inainible to the
11,0 free governmeni

ana what is now taking place in
n,' .mn-- 1,0 'pl't""' I'-- l''

land. Earlier.perhaps.than expected.
if William places despot upon
Hi ron in France. Ait.

In Texas the Freo Masons are about
estshlishine; rnllege.
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The Emperor Napoleon a Prisoner I

"Tie done ! Hut yesterday a h iujr
A 0.1 armed wilh kinira to strive

And now thou art a nauielcas thing,
Ho a'.Ject yot alive !"

Anollier''Nitpoleon baa fallen!" Ho,
who, hut a few weeks ago, seemed as
firmly seated on bis throne as any ties
pot of Europe, is now pitiful prison-
er of war, dependant, f ir a niiserulile
rosidiioof oxislonco, upon the demon
cy of him against whom ho so lately
fulininuted his declaration of war.
How wonderful aro the ways of Prov-
idence ! How vain in poor puny man.

"Clad In a little brief authority,
To Play tueh tricka ae mako ang.-l- weep !"

Ayo,. and mortals, loo! over the my-
riads of .slain, mangled and to aim id
wrecks of mortality whoso blood now
stains the soil of France, and mingles
with tho flslrcs of the homes of a hun-

dred thousand desolate laniilios. This
is war ! And all for what ? Because
two iraseiblo gentlemen, elevated upon
thrones ''inch high above their lid
lows," could not bo contort wilh the
broad domains over which they sway
ed thoir sovereign sceptres, and could
not peaceful! reconcile their differ
enees. Napoloon objects lo Prussian
intrigue for .lacing u kinsman of Kini;
William upon tho throne of Spain,
lest at some future day, in tho event
of hostilities with the latter, his kins,
man might also let loose upon him tbe
military power of Spain. William
seems somewhat pacifically inclined,
and amiably advises his relative to du
ditto the Spanish throne, tho oiler of
which had doubtuss been procured
through the subtle intrigue of Euro
posu diplomacy. Napoleon, however,
is not satisfied, and demands a down-
right guaranty from " the Prussian
king that Prince Leopold shall not
accept the proffered diMtlom. Wil-

liam sulks refuses and snub the
French Minister. Beneditli informs
his august master is recalled
and war is declared between two
nal ionali ties of populations about enral
and eighty millions of the most highly
enlightened people of Europe aro sud
denly translated from terms ot social
and com mcrciul intercourse and friend-
ship into mortal enemies., and are
driven on to slaughter each oilier,
with all the murderous machinery of
modern mechanism. Tho fair fields
of France are laid waste, villages and
cities aro in flames, two or three bun
dred thousand men are murdered or
maimed for life, when Louis finds
himself shut in at Sedan, und all ave
nucs of escape shut off or extremely
dangerous. Instead of lhro ing him-
self al the hnad of some forlorn hope
and selling his life as dearly a possj.
hie lo the invaders he has brought
upon his country in figliling whom
ho has seen tho best blood ot Franco

and surrenders without a scratch t
show devotion lo tho cause in which
he has sacrificed tho lives of so rrany
thousand much better men than him
self throws lienor to tho winds
drops bis sword tit tho feel of his foe.
and gives his unsrdrred carcass into
his keeping! And France "has spill
her blood lor him who llius van board
his own !

Not only aa sense of honor arid do
votion to his country alike demanded
that, under all lite circumstances, he
should have died liko BeWiarit.r
sword in hand hut a decent regard
for his dynasty would have dictated
it. Had ho so died, or even exposed
himself to lo decently wounded and
taken W et armirt, armed enp a pie
all Franco would have thrilled wilh
dovolion to his dynasty, and rallied
around his son, to whom it was in his
power thus to bequeath a rich heritage
of renown,
"And, leavinR In battls no blot on his name
Look upward to biaren from the death-be- of

fame"

By shrinking from scaling, with his
own blood, his sincerity and the high
sense of honor from which be profess
cd to have been diiven lo declare ihe
war, ho humiliates his country with
the spectacle and tho embarrassment
of a sovereign in tho hands of tho en
emy covers himself with shame, seal
tho doom of his dvnasly and all lo
lire to see his Empress and his son
wnnili ring nut casts upon the world.
and himself an inmate ol a living tomb,
--- a caged monster In tho eyes of bis
captors, and a coward in the csiima
lion or ull tho earth I

'To die e prince, or live a alsve
Thy etiuioe is moat ignobly brave !'

hilo quoting from Byron's Ode to
Naooleon tbo r irst. we will tinlhor
select a few passages that, wilh slight
modifications, aro equally appropriate
to Napoleon the lust and least :

"I. this thsenan of il dirfec lease.
That alreweU Ihe eerlll will, buuian Louu. v

And esn he thus eurvtver
Since him ths Morning Star !"
Nut man, nor fiend bath fsll'a so far !"

"With mifhl unquestioned power to save
Thine only gin hsth been Ihe grave.

To Ihena Ibst wor.!ii Ibeei
Nor till thy fall could mortal, gnc.s
Antbltion s tree than hllleaeee

"Tbsaka for thai leaeon It rtifl teach
To mote

Then high ph.loeophr can prevh,
And vainly preached

That spell apon Ihe mtnda of men
O may u hrtak. and not again

E'er lead them to
Thoae paffod thing, of .aSpe-aws-

With fronts of brass, and leet of clay.

"Tbe deeolalur deeotnte
r.urper overthrown

The arbiter of other' fate
A suniiLsnt fur hi. own '

I. it some yet imperial hope
That wilh auch change can ornlmly eopa

Or dread of death alone f

ef ".lark apiril, what most ba
The madness of thy memory i"

'Thine evil deeds aea writ in gore',
Nor written thns In laia

Thy Irinmphf tell of fame no more.
Or deepen every eiai.

If tboa badat died aa honor dice.
Fume new Napoleon might anao.

To alieme the world .gain
Rut who wonld "ar the solar heighf,
To set In each a starlees eight '

And .SeacWt o eeef eV.err,

Thv eeee t'erinl hr.de i

II. ,w beara hrr bres.t Ihe torturiuf hour !

f.it clir.g. .be to thy ai Ie

Mmt abe too bend, ese.t .be lm ehera
Thv talc repentance, long de.pair,

Tlfu throoeloes homicide
tf slill she loves thee, h ard that gi m,

'Tie worth thy eaniah'4 dialers

Fir freedom ! ere wise bold thee deer.
Whoa Ihne thy enlgMieat tore their fear

In kwmMcet gu.as hare shown.
Oh ne'er may lyraat leave behind
A brighter name to lure mank md '"

ft er- - f 'Ae e-

sgjweyasaaswaeaassitBsj ayeB.naaaaaaa.esiaMi'

Ilie New IVnrb MlnlsUt.

)t Aitl'tkle) j flof.

tin, Iba srnbs.aador of tlis new rrpnb.
In- il I tstit e, to llio 'I'ltited fllsle'a.hgj
dial itiKiii'ed hltnstdl In the field of
journalism, while hl rrpijlilii nitrl
Mi- - he. ti e'irn. t and life long. I. lb1

chilly edticaled al the best French
aeliiMils, and making tha law hit pe
chilil;", he early gave evidence of

ability in his profession,
and Was selected as counsel hy moat
of the opposition journals and republic
can conspirators who were prosecuted
by Louis I'hilippo. In these trials he
achieved grviil populnrily by his bold

ne" and tervi.i eloquence. In 1 H3T
he entered (he fl Id of journslisfii tl
tho editor of the .nurunt iu Palnii,
law periodic , of high standing.

In 1X41 he was elected deputy b? a,'

nearly unanimotts vote. On account
of u bold coiifendon of republicanism,
he was prosecuted by tho government,
und was sentenced lour months' im-

prisonment und to pay a heavy fine.
At u subsequent trial, however, he
was acquitted Enter he established"
a journal. La IUnri.x which doca-te- d

mil only political but sotldl...
Tukiiif ri co'fiHjiicuous part in repub-

lican deinonstrittions in IHJ7.be waa
lor a time tlio acknowledged leader of
tho revolution, and il waa mainly ow-

ing lo his elloils tlint tba regency of
tho Dutchess ol Orb-an- was not ac-

cepted by the Chamber of Deputies.
On I lie. organization of the provisional
government be was elected by accla-
mation one of its members.

In tho presidential election of 18-1-

ho presented himself as the democrat-
ic ciiiiiliiliile. but received only 870,- -
1 19 voles, while Loui4 Napoleon re-

ceived more lhaii i.ULld.0UU, und Co--,

vaigiiat) nearly 1.51)11, 0U0. In 1849
his appeals in behalf Of a truly repub-
lican form of givernirtenl ifdded to hiaf

popularity, and his addresses wc6 vvr
ery where hailed w ith tilihtininleij en'
lliusiasni. In the subsequent elections
f'.r tile Legislative Assembly he wul
chosen by five departments at once,
while seven others gave him a very,
heavy vote. This encouraged him to
a slill more heariy opposition to the
government, and especially to present
himself aa the tlelender ol the Roman
republic, which hud been crushed by
the arms of France. Oil the lltli of
June, in concluding his solemn pro',
test uguinst the French expedition, he
said "the constitution is violated, we
will defend it by any possible means;;
und, if need be, by force of urmtJ."

On the 13th of June he attempted
an insurrection demonstration with
few hundred citizen., hut beforo any-- ,
Ihing decisive could be done most of
Ihu insurgents were cuplured. M.
iiollin, however, escaped, ot.d. remain-
ing conceuled for sevcial weeks, final-- ,

ly reached Englund by the vfny of
Belgium, where he issued a solemn pro-- ,

test against the decrca summoning
him before tho High Court of Justice.
In default of appearance the court,
sentenced him lo transportation for.
life. Living in England for n number
of years, his pen wa again brought
into requisiloe, and several bistoncaf
volumes were the result of his efforts.
Ho associated himsclfwit.lt Kossulh,'
Martini, Huge and other leading
revolutionists, in the hope of concen-
trating the efforts of European demos-rac-

In 1857 be was accused In cotineo-lio- n

wilh Mar.iini, of a plot against'
tho I. to of '..poleol 111. J
second time was sentenced to trans-oti.i- i.

f,.e lit'.. K..e a lnn,r lime h

refused to avail himself of the amnes-
ty offered to political offenders; but
a lew month" since returned quietly
lo Paris. On learning that it was his
intention lo return to ihe Ficnch Cap-

itol his arrest by ihe Emperor wa
confidently predicted. Contrary to
general expectation, ho wak unmoles-
ted b' I he government, although aeJ
eral demonstration in his honor
were tendered biifi by hi fn'eiia's anc
admirers.

Origin ot tbe Names of States;

Maine wa so called as ettrly as 1(523

froth Main iu Franco, of which Uen-rie't-

Marl. ,' Queen of England, wa
at that time proprietor. .

New Uamjishiro was tlie name given
to the territory convex ed hy tlie Ply-

mouth Company l Captain John Ma-

son, by pau-rit- j November 7, 16-- 9
with red renco to. the patentee, who
was Governor of Portsmouth, in Uara-shir-

England. .

Vermont was so r'aflc'I hy the in-

habitants in their Declaration of In-

dependence, January 1(1, 1777, frord

tho French "verb oiun," (the greeri
motinluii.s ) ,.

Ma'isat hiisella was o called from
Massachusetts Buy. and that from the
Massachusetts tribe of Indiana, in the
neighborhood of Boston. The tribe'
ia thought lo have derived lis hnme
from tho Blue Hills of Mill'.ii. I hare
learned, says Uodger Williams, '"that
the Massachusetts were so called from
the Blue Hills."

r.hode Island was so called in 1604
in reference to Ihu Inland of KhodeS
in the .'Jedilei raiieun.

Connecticut was so called from tho
Indisn tinmo of its principal river.
Connecticut is a M.eekeokaiine word
signifying river."

.New Xork waa so cuiicn in tons, ia
relereik-- to ihc Duko nf York and
Albany, to whom the territory wad
given by tho King of England.

NewJeiset was (called i rid, from

the Island ol New Jersey, on the coast
of France, Ihe rcsidonco of the furrlily
of Sir George Cailerct, (o vvllunt the
tertitory wa grant. d.

Pennsylvania was so callft! fff Kj?I
after Willialn Piftn'a daughter

Delaware was called in 16u3 from
Delaware Bay, on which it lies, and
which 'received its name from Lord
I'eluware, who died in this Bay.

Maryland was so called in honor of
Henrietta Marie, Q ieen of Charles I,
In bis patent to Lord Baltimore, June
3tMlBJ.

Virginia was so called in 15t sfler
Elizabeth, the virgin Queen of Eng-

land.
Carolina wasso culled by the French

in I.V.il, in honor of King Chaile of
Franco.

Georgia was so called 1632, in honor
of Iving George II

Alabama as so called in 1S14, from
ils principle river, it being an Indian
niiino, signityinp "here wo rest."

Mississippi was so called in 1SO0,

from its western boundary. Missis-

sippi Is (aid to denote the whole river,
I. e., the river fj'nn'ed by the union of
many.

Indiana waa so called 1806, from the
American Indians.

Ohio was so called 1902, from it(
sou I hern boundary.

Florida wasstralled by Juan Ponce
de, I.eoti, loVi, because il was discov-
ered on Easier Sunday; in Spanish,
Tuscua Florida."

Minntfota of tbe Wandering Water.

iiss.tin


